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Spring Quarter Boasts
6022 Total Enrollment
Junior Prom Bids Usisal Sign-up, HOUSE’ Gu
rop
To Be Sold at Door SaysQuinley Hears I,eu
enrollment
Saturdav Eveninu stale college and
the Data FridaN
Unofficial
figures
of the college are 5331 for
419 for the junior college, according to C. W.
Quinley jr., acting registrar.
The size of this year’s enrollment is about normal. Quinley
said yesterday, at a little over
100 less than last quarter’s registration figure.
Complete figures will not be
available. until the end of this
week when all late students are.
tabulated, he. said.

The Junior Prom will be held
, Dr. Richard B. Lewis. head e’
at the Peninsula country club Satthe audio-visual service center e:
urday night from 9 p.m. to 1 am .
San Jose State college. announced
according to Phyllis Roberts. class
that he will By to Los Angeles
secretary.
Bids at $2 per couple, will be
at 12 noon today to make his apon sale for the remainder of the
pearance before’ the House l’nweek. They also will be sold at
American Activities commit lv.
the door of the country club Satheaded by Rep. Harold H. Veld,.
urday night.
.R
The Junior class has decided to
lir. Lewis was subpoenaed to
hold two meetings next Monday.
The regular meeting will be held
.appear before the. committe on
at 1:30 p.m., and another is to
Tuesday. Mar. 3. of this v ear.
be held at 3:30 p.m.. for those vela:
A former lieutenant commancould not attend the regular meetder in the I .s. naiy and a %eting.
eran of World %%a r II. Dr. LEI%
From this experiment the Juadmits that lie was a member
nior class council hopes to find
news
Maintenance
were kept
of the Communist parts for a.
out which time is most conven- busy during the between -quarter short time in the middle
Avid tor those students who are in- vacation installing a new floor in "I dropped alter I learned the
Wrested in attending the meet- front of the auditorium orchestru e nature ell the orgallitation."
logs.
tra pit, according to Byron Bollin- Dr. Lewis said. ; ger, maintenance stipersor.
vi
Dr. Lewis has promised to co_
This work begins the sumwer operatV with IN’ h011Se commit},
LetnitnillSIS
job of installing a new green lino- any way he can.
le.um on the entire Morris Dade)
1%"hen sered with subpoena, lq.
floor. Bollinger added that this Lewis was quoted by. the United
.meant taking up all the seats Press assaying, "I am %cry much
and radiators.
surprised at this action. I thought
; Carpenters spent an; active week all of this was water under the
remodeling the neNt corathics effMone) the Most popular word
partment, located in the old techest erdas . Dr. Len is said.
in the English language. If your nical high school building. The
"I’m as snitch in the dark as
allowance dtesn’t quite seem to ceramics group expects
to move
in one else. All I knois for cercovei: all your neo;ssities in lite.
into these new quartets this sum - tain is that I 3111 taking a noon
such as books and dates, then the own
plane for Los Angele s t...1:0
Economic department has the soPainting of the reference room and returning I-rid:is. I (leant
lution to your worries.
and science reading room of the knot% 11 bait the nature of the
Economics 30, -Consumer Busi- library completed the job started
questions still he."
ness Economics"
Personal Fin- last December. Bollinge.r conA 1934.1 graduate of San Jose
ance) places special emphasis on cluded.
State, Dr. Lewis received his M.A.
budgeting, buymanship, investing.
and F:d.D. at Stanford universit).
acquiring property, paying tax,.
He’, been here sine. 1049
disposing of an estate and mo..t
income:
important the getting of
It is a practical course designed
to help the human being in his
Carbondale, III.
A southprecarious relationship with man - ern Illinois educator has conducthate been taken
The mail Illeee
ed a test to prove that spelling in- out
of Room I. and students
Economics 30 is open to all stu- struction still is an important part
and facults members still no
dents and requires no prerequi- of a high school curriculum.
Ionizer find snail here. Mrs.
sites. It is held on Tuesdays and
Charles Willard, an English in- Ilte1 Street of the Information
Thursdays at 11:30 a.m. at 246 S.
structor at Southern Illinois Uni- office Anna
.ed todas.
Eighth street. The course gives 2
versity. matched two sophomore
will lie diFactillt mail
units.
Owen M. Broyles, instructor, in- high school classes against each lit ,’red to the depa rtment offiother in a 12-week spelling exper- ces Its Frank Ilall and Pleass
vites all students who would like
iment.
Robinson. college ellIploNees,
to keep from singing the -I Ain’t
Both groups studied the same
emollient to Mrs. Street.
Got Enough Money- blues to join
words at the. same;*rate, but group
the class and profit from this
shidents are isrged Ic. cheek
-A- had much teacher help whil;
personal financial proCOUrse in
hiles in th.. student Union,
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words
the.
triedlo
learn
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Mrs. Street added.
:en its own.

rews
Students acation

fer,Course
In Budgeting

Spelling Subject
Of School Surrey

14 (i IC’S ’N a illeS

staff

In final tests, group "A" scored
18 por cent higher in spelling new
’words, 18 per cent greater inlprovenv-nt in ability to spell specified words and had 25 per cent
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For the first time all members of the student body w:11 hay., an
opportunity to select the band which will play for the Senior Ball,
Miss Rita Ragozz;nc, vice-president of the class .disclosed today.
Voting will tale place today in the Library Arch and the Coop
where ballot boxes have been placed, Miss Ragozzinc disclosed.
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Inauguration Ball Plans
Under’Wa ’--Bowles
Plans for the Inaugural Ball.
scheduled for May 1. an, now wIt
under way, according to Del Bowles, chairman of the Social Activities committee. The dance, honoring President John T. Vahlquist,
will conclude the inauguration activities.
The committee is still debating
which lwelmstra to ch,ose for the
Friday night affair. They liat. n ceived bids from 15 groups. according to Bowles.
.The lormal dance will be held in
the San Jose Civic auditorium
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. All student body card holders will be admitted free of charge.
Although the ball is mainly for
the faculty and students of. San

Street Change
Gires College
More Parking,
South Frainh st it
om San
Antonio to San Carlos, has been
converted by the college into a
one-way street to provide bet let
parking facilities for students, Dr.
Stanley C. Benz. dean of men, announced yesterday.
The conversion will supply more
area hy pros iding diagonal parking on both sides of the street.
Traffic will flow south.
Students are urged not to park
a
it me r illegally. Dean Benz
arni
the San Jest. Ixilier
at’
di
lit rit has announced it will
’1111": tiek,AS to traffic violator
round the campus,

Solo, it, to be test, d fire arithmetic. history. geOgral rliy.
ing and grammar.
Students who plan to take these
tests must sign up laaween Monday. Mar. 30, and Th,:isilay. At’
16. in Room 118,
1111141 Gr(lii) Seib,

Sedcr
Ft r lb mdlav -\
St ri:of the college’s

Pa"0.4s f’r

foundation will hold
Math
their annual Passover Seder on
Monday ,--4.ning, Apr. 6. at Tempi,
Emaniti.1, San lose.
Passiiver is a traditional holiday
commernotating the deliverance. of
Israelr,n ii ’pIe from bandaize.
servani... of the Seder is tn rn(’ll Jilt’
a dinner and selected readings by
student rIt’lernbers of the ftnincialion
Reservations can hi’ matte by
contacting Miriam Ellis, chapter
president, at AX 6-7929. Tickets
are $2 her Bine’ menikers. and 53
for non-members.

Se(is)nal JE arkers
Needed by Park
Seasonal workers at Alum Rock
park are nieded by the Civil Service commission. The following
jobs are Open: operating engineer. life guard, cashier and guard
All applications for the examinations should bh filed hY 5 p.m
Friday. Val- 27, with the Secretary. of Ile, Civil Service commission.
Tho es.umnations will be held
Tuesday morning. Mar. 31. at It
o’clitek at the park plunge.
:
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Col. Hen !Names New Officers

Ni sr cadet officers have been maximum number of cadets .xper-;elect..c1 for the spring quarter tor itqlee in leadership position, aeJose State colh.. .
rumber )1 staff positions in the Army ROTC c)rding to Col Ilea
complinientary invitations will be unit, according to Colonel James
sent to college president:. faculr.
Hea, professor of rrtilitar
presidents of campus organ::
nice and tactics The new :lidet
tions, class office -s. slud at
ieaders will organize and conduct
officers and alumni.
Friday drill periods and all th,.
\ I !an, :
Bowles reminds
nached a total of 505 yesterday
"invitations are
n. is -.tali leaders
afternoon. aceordinit io Glen Gutmentary and I:1! ’Si:
is it.
. /hint, battalion cornens are invited ..nd
mantir; staelo Treshnell, bat- tormsi.n. eterans affairs off-a...I
talion execut is,’ iit fieer:
Ind
Included in this figure HIV all
Rlie B. Kelley, hattlition adju- ‘.."1.I’ArIN registered under Worai
tant.
War II vetetans’ bills or the Cal The levy compam. come anders Vets bill. It does not include veteran., of the Korean conflict EnTt-iomas F. NIullze
rollment of Korean vets is "in x
;,orge C.
B
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cess of 29n" Guttormsen said, ilCuban J. Datiei.. C comMen Students will be h. :r
asclay
not
pany : and Raymond 0. McLean. I), thouLth accurate figures are
at 3:30 pm in the Stuch-nt Union
et
lam nany
to work out a :riftball scheduli
Guitr;rmsen reminded all v:t. FThere are eight new nlatcxin. ans that purchases of hooks and
for the inter-fraternity league, acbeiders in the Army ROTC. They supplies under the GI Bill must
cording to Tom Berrey, ANIS resare Peter L. Gorvad and Paul M
r -iris’ t* April 17
ident.
(*handler. A company
Rusk XX"
"Because of all th spring activPotter and Peter
DernyWatro,i A tract.o,
ities we have decided to split the
company Douvlas N. S’
fraternities into two loagues. with
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Walt,r A. Reinhardt. C
the winners of bath leagu-s then
Titursda r.’ve., March 26
and Charles r. Flaherty
playing for the championsllip." he
-r. Farris. D company.
8:30 p.m.
said.
This cadet assicnrranitIt this schedule is adopt -d. the
i
fraternities would play only seven
games. Last spring quarter eac!,
with DANILOYA or
team played 14 contest:.
Sttett.cat Named Desjte Mlle F 4
"But final approval of the st.1
Nuereckf, Suite. Ver4t ons
vs ill rest with flit, traternity
in9 Triumph. ’Chen, Gab,.
therrisil,es.’ he
representatives
H.J.
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Nothing-no, nothing-beats better taste

andLUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher, 2moother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what’s more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S., M.F.T. Lucky Strike Means Fine Tbbacco.
it

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ...
for better taste for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike...
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Where’s your iingleTm
it’s ea..ber than +.0.1 think toV
make S25 by writing a L ackv
Sttike tingle like those Nan see
in this ad Yes we need itt.11.-and we pay SIC for ever.,
we use! So send as many alike to: Happy-Go-Luckt
Box 67, New York 46.V
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Corner of 8th and Santa Clara

HOUSE MANAGERS
How about giving the gang a treat?
egg rolls and apple coffee cake for dinner!

Special Raie.c
And Delireries to All Holt,’

CHATTERTON BAKERY

diopped from 11w roll.
Clyde Alton is president of’

our

221 So. Second
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Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily

Members of the rRartio-Teleaision guild
Monday at "23o pm. in Is

Grannis expralned that old rn, Yr! tiers of the guild %VIII 5,15.
Is he enrolled in tlw n
i/ation. Ile stressed the
r
any member missing the 1 ir,
thiee notified meetings v, ill .;

DEPART JULY 25. RETURN AUG 8
For information and reservations telephone or write Travel Advisors 34
E. San Antonio St.. Son Jose, Calif
CYpress 7-2121, Att.: MISS HARRIS
GROUP IS LIMITED. SO GET
RESERVATIONS NOW
*Plus $45.36 U.S. Govt. Tan.

USED BOOKS

mittee. and Virginia Frear. tic
piss and assistant.
The show is open to the pubio
and is free of

rutin serial written tn., Robert F.

$461"
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HAWAII
TWO GLORIOUS WEEKS IN
WORLD -FAMED PARADISE
OF THE PACIFIC

STATE BOOK SHOP
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a college on the \Vest coast
i
Richard Ri_sso will play the part
of the poet Shelley and Pat Bile.,....1 in .-, o ii! he titled by terms lie will play his wife. Miss Brizee
and Risso are active in Speech
, r- nno n t, . ..-t-:.
fisne!mar.
! 5V, r.man katalid profes- ’and Drama department productions.
Arrangements with KPIX have
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USED TEXIIS
WE SCOUR THE COUNTRY FOR THEM
TO SAVE YOU MONEY
(Also New Books and Supplies)
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NO NEED TO GO TO CLASS FIRST
FOR USED TEXTS come over as Soon As You’ve Registered . . .

We have advance book lists by course and instructor FOR ALL COURSES
Full return privileges for 10 days if you drop or change courses
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CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
Just Across 4th from Student Umon

-Your Friendly Student Store’
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Kappa Tau to Help Corn niunit

The "hell" in the traditional
Kappa Tau "Hell Week" has been
replaced by a new word and new
theme- -"trip."
According to Nelson Bell. pledge
Imaster, the fraternity’s five pledges will embark on a week of working for the community
- Michigan State college formed
a junior class
uncil recent lv .
hcucouncil
soc
the first
in their
history.

1

Ex -Students
Now Mr. & Mrs.

John R. Lloyd

Marguerite Corliss Crawford
recently became the bride of John
Rogers Lloyd when the former
Spartan couple exchanged wedding
vows in a formal ceremony in the
First Presbyterian Church inLos
Gatos.
The Rev. Nottley Stever Hammack read the double ring ceremony before an altar decorated
with tall baskets of white and
purple stock, accented with yellow
tulips. Marguerite was given in
marriage by her brother-in-law.1
Thurman Wood.
The new bride wore a gown
of white satin styled with a
fitted bodice trimmed in pearl
enenisted ruching to outline the
tulle yoke; long sleeves, and a
bouffant skirt of nylon tulle
mer satin. offset by imported
Chantilly lace inserts, ending
in a chapel length train. A cap
of Chantilly late Oker satin held
her fingertip sell. Shp carried
deep-hued roses tied with white
satin ribbon.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Robert P. McCombs. who wore a ballerina length strapless gown of I
deep purple satin with a purple
net overskirt and stole. Her cap
and shoes were pale lavender and!
Ms. carried an arm bouquet of yellow tulips tied with lavender
St warners.
Three bridesmaids. all Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority sisters of the
bride, wore identical gowns in
pale lavender taffeta with net
overtones. They wore contrasting
drill purple shoes and caps. Each
carried an arm bouquet of tulips
tied with deep purple satin ribbons.
Following the ceremony a reception was held in the Pueblo
Building at the Montezuma school
in Los Gatos.
Marguerite is the daughter of
Mrs. Marguerite Crawford of Los
Gatos. She was graduated from
the college last year with an A.B.
degree in advertising. She now is
employed in the advertising department at Ilart’s department
store in San Jose.
John is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer J. Lloyd. He received a degree in biological science at the
college and is now serving as a
maintenance engineer at Montezuma.
The couple will make their home
in Los Gatos.

W. would rather encourage
our pledges and members to do
community sun % lee, which Wotild
; benefit people. than have them
;do silly projects that would help
no ow," he said.
Bell and Don Richardson are
preparing a "full schedule of
melds" for the men.
I
Participating pledges are:
b
. Marty Brinkman.
\Vas nu Abey
Barrie Coates. Gil .Shaper. and
Mary Sikr.

Candy kisses were used to announce the engagement of Be’
erly Cheney and Bob Phelps at
a party held in San Francisco
March 11. A large artificial candy
kiss concealed the enggement
ring.
Beverly, a sophomore secretarial major, is the daughter of Mrs.
Harold Cheney of San Fiancisco.
Bob. a senior business major from
Mountain View. is the son of Mr.
Clyde Phelps. Ile is a member of
the varsity tennis team.
A late summer wedding tentatively ill planned.

.
A spi
-back
dance sponsored to the Spartan
(ti IOMI. campus oi ientaboccidental group, o ill be held tomm roo
0%.nin.:. in the Student Union.
Special inlerMiusi011 feature will
surprise entert a inmont accord.

socicti

mg to Da% id Um, mom,
chairman.
The dance will be held 110:1
S to 12 p.m. and is free to all
AS B card holders Appropriate
ryes.:
cottons and sport slacks.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

tRACEIETTE :A) $44.73
SO 73 altar Aped 5

B $S0 00
S55 00 oft., Aprd 5

357 50

BRACE/1.’7E

$57 50 otre. Ap

Nese Elgin Braselette-Worlit a first shock-restuani bracelet %anises’
One and only bracelet watch with the heart that neser breaks - the EL, wnireti
DuraPouer Ma:nsonng

CARLSBAD $42.50
EDGEWATER $3731
8.47 50 after Apo.1 5
$42 Mahar Ao.I I
New ELGIN MI(X:KABASTER -World s only short
unbreakable DuraPoiser !Mainspring.
Munk. ns,er and dust resistant, unbreakable crsuals.

CLIPPER’ $47 SO
852 SO OW Aor.I 11
remnant ust,hes

the/

Terms low as

$1
A WEEK
$33.73

C011’..:IP4 573 75
C

p..

A ,TON $3371
’i

STOCKONI $4100

new Elgins as low oi 133 751

Shop and save during ELGIN’S SPRING TIME SAVINGS at

NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE

Pizecy

91 SO. FIRST STREET

8

rack

gou saw these ELGINS in LIFE

Miller-Powers

Cheney -Phelps

Spring Is Thew
Of Ortiocei Dance

HERE THEY ARE!

They’re En rftgage(1
The engagement of Martha Juliet Powers to Donald Vernon Miller was announced recently by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Powers of this city.
The future bride, who will be
graduated from the College in
June, now is completing her apprenticeship as a laboratory technician at Letterman Army hospital in San Francisco.
Donald, who was graduated last
year with a degree in biological
science, is employed as bacteriologist for the Eureka Public Health
department. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. Miller of Palo Alto.
No wedding date has been set 1*
the Spartan couple.
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Spartans Drop Contest; SJS Judoists
Try for Squtid
Poole Spoils No-Hitter
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Elimmation,. are lx-in g held
r.ek in the Little Gym lor
this
Spartan Catcher Bob Poole’s ninth inning single spoiled Jim Rusfirst 1..arn positions on. the SJS
sell’s no -hit pitching effort as the Fort Ord Warriors downed the colJudo squad.
lege nine 4-1 in a practice tilt Tuesday at Municipal stadium.
Pturn,,tions for the college Judo
Russell, until the fateful ninth inning, had faced only 29 men,
giving up four walks and hitting Cookie Camara on the foot. He re - team;,., of Mal. 11 are :is follow’s:
the side in order in tire secEctineth Fare, first class brown
10111j, third. fourth, sixth and SPY - belt; liavid Andrews, second class
brass ii belt: John Campbell, Mich..nth
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The student store
PREVIEW

NEW

CAPEZIO

FOOTWEAR

FASHIONS

run for . . .

Today (Thursday) in Bloom’s Capezio Corner

. . . Mr. Arnold Sommers . . .
Fashion Coordinator and Sales Manager
of Caper/a New York
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Boxers in PCI’s
Minus Heinrich

Hy- DON BLOOM
Minus the sit \lee!, CI
eraIl
Ed Heinrich, the Spartan ringmen
travel to Sacramento this weekend to defend the Pacific Coast
Intercollegiate title thev captured
last year.
( 0301 Chuck .ialkins ha. ii... ...ii
Hill Nfendosa. ’t sighing
into the 16.1 H.
I class to till the
hole hit to Heinrich. oh.. lia
dropped out of school.
With Heinrich out. Adkins skill
send an eight -man tram to the
capital city, with the 155 pound
weight ClaSS !Wit.; \ ;teat,
Thus tar this ....ason. .%dkins’
Assassins.’ hold vietories oser
san F r nei sI’ 0 state. ldtJiuu
State, arid the I nit ersity of Idaho. Th.
spa rt its has.. I led
Hashinglon state. I nit ersit,
Idaho, and Nesada
ersit).
State eifg.il our
[men
41
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I to I.:i%. III.-

Thursdas. Starch 26, 19%3
SPARTAN DA111.11.
kin". Ilon Camp. and J.irt St. to,
’th, Spartan: walked oft oith
championship tropl*
last
.

come through against frall, tAptr11.nced squads.
Acrurso, diminutni. sophomore better, has shown signs that
he will he near, or at the top when
the 119 pound champion is crownNew conuos Mike Guerrero
ed
12:;). and Joe. Rodriquez (132’
ill he tough to beat. it they- gain
a little confidence in themselves
Allan White at 139 and laniQ.
Dick
at 147 both have es folioed ,nouch ring SaVV% to cart
them into the PC1 finals. Mendosa
will be giing ten pounds to nice.t
of his opponents, hut hu has what
it takes to win against these odels
Darrell Dukes. weighing 17R, and
!wavyweight Paul Reuter ha,c
nty s.f expriiericr and V, III

25c
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ALWAYS A FAIR SHAKE

start

Ralph’5 Smoke Shop 1
ItoCt. ROEHNER. right-handed mainsta3 of ( ea, It Walt Williams’
pitching staff, is in his see
I season for the spartan hasehallers.
During the rer.nt Southland tour of the team, he allotted otti one
hit in tit and tuo-thlrds innings against l’SC, lie came hack th.
next afternoon to chalk up a It in against th, witterful Bruins of
(1..%. limiting them to 10 hits.

Spartan Nine
Defeated by
Oregon State

Finch Entered
In Swim Meet

Although outlut hy the Spar iii horsuhidurs 11-5, the traveling
tregon State ’Beavers handed the
locals a 6-4 threat
esterday at
NIonicipal :dadium.
John Oldham went the distance
toi the host nine, striking out 15
hut issuing 14 walks.
(nach Walt Williams’ squad
jumped into an early lead when
Ralph Cleland scored Cookie Camara with a first inning triple
into deep right center. Camara
preti tttt sly had singled, and finished the game by hitting three
tor four.
Camara added another run to
lb. Spartan elrort in the third
inning, singling home Oldhain who
had walked. The Washington
Square crew ended their scoring
in the fifth frame when Dick Bra and Bill Anderson grouped sin around two walks to account
101 run runs.
’Dm visiting nine scored a single
in in the second inning via
sinAe and four walks. The. .:cored
:mother in the fourth frame on a
iiiimerun by Bud Shirtcliff.
his team wit h t hree for fr.
Oregon State tied the count in
the eighth inning as Shirtcliff’s
triple scored tun run, uhich re.
suited from ttalks. The Beat!-’,
thiir scoring in th’
ninth frame st hen Third -baseman Chuck Fisk doubled and
stole third and home. The final
run eallle on lshirteliff*s douhl
that scored Jim Jenks.
Cork Coleman. son of Or
ztate Coach Ralph Cot. man. ,tart .4 the gain.’ for the visitors. Brim
Railey relieved in the eighth and
was credited with the victory
The Spartan Frosh baseball
-quad downed Rartnell Junior col.
)cst,rday afternoon 3-2. The
at-.. was pia\ erl in Salina.

Bill Finch, s.nsatt,,nal San Jo..
State diver, has been entered in
the NCAA swimming meet this
weekend at Ohio State. Columbus.
Ohio.
High and low diving board specialist Finch. who was on the
Helms Foundation Ali-American
iunior college team while at Bakersfiekl, is unbeaten in 16 meets
Sitter coming to San Jose Stat.%
he has won 29 firsts in 33 meets.

cot (Ili Shoots 65
To !lead Golf Win
hen Venturi’s 65.
Luti
Jose State’s golf squad defeated
(kregon State college Tuesda!,.
!112 -522.
Venturi’s score of 65 was five
under par for the San Jose Country club course. Stan Gum of San
Jose took second spot in the golfing match as he shot a par 70.
Bill Kissinger headed the golfers from Oregon State %%hen he
copped third place b:. virtue or a
tun river par 72
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VA Passes Regulations
For Korean G1 Training

Students To Apply Dr. Vateher Entertains .11unini Group
Students Bob Miss and Don :tor of political science, was guest
For Seed Analyst Kidder
entertained the Golden ’ speaker.
The chapter will hold a dinner
Posts With State
Gate chapter of the Alumni asso-

:Students interested in working nation at a recent reunion meet- meeting May 7 under the direction
1 Beth Cal\ in
as seed analysts for the State De- iing. Dr. William Vatcher,
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1
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